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On pageS. lines 8 thfough 10. delete "food additive.

color additive. new animal drug. veterinary biological

product .,devi ce new"

,On page 5. lines 13 through 21 delete. i'(i) initiated

a major health or environmental ,effects test on such product

or'a meth6dfol" using such product. (ii) claims an exemption

for investigation or requests authority to prepare an'

experimental product with respect to such product or method

for using such product under the Federal Food. O'rug. and

Cosmetic ,Act. the Public HealthServiceAc;t. or the Act of

Congress of March 4.1913. or (ii1)'" and.insertin lieu thereof

the, fo 11 owi ng: ' ' (\""~ i ~*·\O" )
"ti) initiated a' clinic"afAt:f.(on humans for the

specific method for,use for Which s~ch product is approved

or 1i censed und.er such statutes. ,or (i i)"

On'page 6. after line 9. insert the following:

(B) With respect'to a food additive Or color additive~

a peri~d commencing on' the earliest of the date the recipient

of marketin g approval (1) cla.i med an exemption for invest i ga t ion

with respect to such product or a method for using such product

under the Federa'lF06d. Drug. and Cosmetic Act. or (ii).

submitted a petition for regulation with respect to'such
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product or a method for using such product is approved

or licensed under such statute;

(C) \~ith respect to an animal drug or veterinary

biolagicalpraduct~aperiodco~mencin9 on the earlier of

the' 4ate the recipient of marketing approval (1) initiated

a test on the animal for which the use of the product has

been i\pproved Wherein th~ test required at least six months

to ~onductnot including any period for analysis or con

clusions,and the data from which is includedi" the application

or peti t i on Wi th res pect to such product .or a method for

using such product under the Federa1 Food , Drug. and Cosmetic

Act~ ,the Public Health Service Act, or the Act of Congress of

March4~ 1913, or (it) submitted an, application or petition

with respect to such product or method under such statutes,

and endi,ng on the date such appl t cation or petition wi th

respect to such produCt or a method fo'r using such product is

,approve,d or.1 i.c'ensed un'der such statutes;

(D) With respect to a device, ~ period commencing on

the earlier of the date the recipient of marketing approval

(1) submitted a proposed product development protocol with

respect to such product or method for using such product under
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the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, or (ii) submitted

an application with respect to such product or method for

using such product under such statute, and ending on the

da~esuchapplicationwith.re~pect to such product ora

metho'd for using such product is. approved under such statute;

On page 6, on line 10, delete, "(.B}" and insert U(El", on

line 23 delete "(C}U and insert "(F)u •

. 'EXPLANATrON

The purpose of this amendment is to. identify a point in
time where the sertous clinical~ and financi~l commitment which
is necessary to meet regulatol'y re.qutrements actually begins'•.
The amendment is pre~fcated on the view that this.point in .
time for Fharmaceutical products is the inftiation of human
cl i nical tests, rather th.an the tn it i a ti on of an ill)a 1 tes ts or'
the fi:l'tng of the IND 'application' wh5ch i.s arbitrary and· very

. much under the control of the appl icant for regul atory approval.
The amendment fsintended to 'ldentify as narrowly as.. possi.ble
that peri'odof timeduri.ng whi:ch a pharmaceutical developer
loses effective patent 1.We due to testi:ng which is' required
to meet .the safety and eff:tcacy requirements of the Food and Drug
Admi ni stra ti.on.

Stmflar modi.fications are made to the legfslatton with
respect to the commencement of term of patent restoration for
food and color additi.ves,animal drugs. and medical· deyi.ces •.


